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For more info, go to: nrcne.org/valmont-collection

Wildlife Rescue
Team Wish List
FIRST AID/TRIAGE/SURGICAL NEEDS
1 cc, 3 cc & 5 cc syringes, heating pads (no
automatic shut-off), heating disks like Snuggle
Safe, hydrogen peroxide
FOODS/FORMULAS
Puppy & kitty chow, wild bird & dove food,
food and water dishes, baby food (fruits
& veggies, meats with veggies, brown rice
& sweet potatoes, fruit, cereal), pet nurser
bottles, Pedialyte, goat’s milk
CAGING & HOUSING NEEDS
Chain link dog runs, pet taxis (all sizes), Lixit
dog water bottles, towels, blankets, fleece,
baby incubators/egg incubators
HYGIENE/HUMAN NEEDS/MISC.
Nets (fishing & butterfly), latex/rubber/leather
welding gloves, piddle pads, bleach, paper
towels, detergent, Dawn dish soap, trash bags,
newspapers for bedding, computer/printer
paper, Purina Weight Circles from pet food
TerraCycle products Burt’s Bees packaging; Colgate Oral Care
empty toothpaste tubes, packaging and
toothbrushes. (any brand is okay); Energy
bar wrappers from Clif bars, EOS packaging;
Luna bars and Kashi; Flonase products; GoGo
Squeez - collect healthy snack pouches
& caps; Tom’s of Maine toothpaste tubes,
packages & caps
For a full list: wildliferescueteamincne.org

Accepted Items
HOUSEHOLD GOODS (in reusable condition)
Clothing, accessories, jewelry, shoes/boots,
books, magazines, antiques, bedding/linens,
area rugs, curtains, CD/DVD/VCR players,
game systems, radios, stereos, exercise
equipment, sporting goods, furniture, home
decor, hand tools & small power tools,
kitchen gadgets (mixers, blenders, toasters,
etc.), pots, pans, utensils, eyeglasses, lawn
care equipment (w/o fuel), luggage, records,
strollers, typewriters, vacuums, outdoor
furnishings, seasonal items, toys, games
ELECTRONICS
TVs & monitors (1 TV or monitor per
employee; no larger than 30”), laptops,
computer parts - hard drives, circuit boards,
modems, keyboard, mouse, servers, routers,
towers, bar coders, cell phones, telephones,
printers/FAX machines, inkjet cartridges,
string lights, game consoles, DVD/VCR
players, washers/dryers
SCRAP METAL
Aluminum, copper, brass, steel, stainless
steel, cast iron, sheet iron, car parts, boats,
building materials, ladders, food service
equipment, bed frames, knobs, hinges,
valves, faucets, meters, vehicle frames, farm
implements, bicycles, fencing, lawnmowers
EPS FOAM
Foam coolers, rigid foam blocks/packaging

